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Abstract: Archives are educational, scholarly, and culturally-significant resources that afford 

researchers the opportunities to engage in informal learning, develop information literacy and 

critical thinking skills, encounter one-of-a-kind materials, and interact with history. However, 

research has shown that in the United States there is a lack of awareness for these resources 

compared to the information resources available in libraries, museums and other cultural heritage 

organizations. This low awareness may be due to the administrative, physical, and conceptual 

positioning of archives within libraries, placing these information organizations in a parent-child 

relationship despite holding unique professional identities, organizations, values, and curricula.  

Through three complementary investigations, this study examined the perspectives of corporate 

identity messaging crafted by libraries and archives units, library administrators along the chain 

between the head of the archives unit and the library dean, and archives users. This presentation 

will briefly present the distinctive findings of my recently defended dissertation as they relate to 

the internal effectiveness of the positioning of archives in a parent-child administrative structure, 

as well as its impact beyond the organizational chart on users’ information seeking success. 
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